Please fill out the following information for your Gender Inclusive Housing roommate preferences. All students must have selected Gender Inclusive Housing on their Residence Hall Agreement. If you are unsure of your roommate preferences, please contact the Office of Residential Life and Housing and we will help you select compatible roommates.

**Preferred Room(s): Please list your top three preferences from rooms by indicating 1, 2, or 3.**

1. Double Room in Chapman Hall
2. Converted Triple Room in Chapman Hall
3. Double Room in Waldo Hall
4. Converted Triple Room in Waldo Hall
5. Large Triple Room in New Hall B

Please list your information along with your roommate(s) information below, and sign below. Note: All roommates must sign the Gender Inclusive Housing Policy Agreement, and rooms must be filled (i.e. students requesting a three person room must have a total of three signatures below).

---

Name: ____________________________  ID Number: ____________________________
AU Email Address: ____________________________

Name: ____________________________  ID Number: ____________________________
AU Email Address: ____________________________

Name: ____________________________  ID Number: ____________________________
AU Email Address: ____________________________

*We have discussed participating in the Gender Inclusive Housing process and have agreed to live together for the 2018-2019 academic year as signed below:*

Signature: ____________________________  Date: ___________

Signature: ____________________________  Date: ___________

Signature: ____________________________  Date: ___________

*Please return this form to the Office of Residential Life and Housing no later than 4:30 p.m. on Monday, April 16th, 2018.*

Questions? Email the Office of Residential Life and Housing at housing@adelphi.edu.